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'Introduction
The primarytool for three-dimensionaltransonicunsteadyaerodynamic
analysis is the XTRAN3Scode.1 In that code, finite differencemethodsare
used to numericallysolve the transonicsmall disturbancepotentialequation.
Steady state far-fieldconditionsare implementedon the boundariesof the
computationalregion.
Using steady far-fieldconditionscauses disturbancesthat are incident
on the boundariesto be reflectedback into the computationaldomain. The
reflecteddisturbancescan cause significanterrors in the calculated
aerodynamicloading. This work presentscharacteristicboundaryconditions
that reduce the reflecteddisturbances. The boundaryconditionsare
extensionsof those developedfor two-dimensionalflows by Engquist and
Majda2,3 and Whitlow.4 Some representativeresultsare presentedto show
the effectivenessof the characteristicconditions.
Symbols
c_a , unsteady lift curve slope
cr referencechord
k reducedfrequencybased on referencechord (mcr/U,)
M_ free streamMach number
t time
U_ free stream speed
x,y,z streanuise,spanwise,and lateralcoordinatedirections
wing root angle of attack
/a
Y ratio of specificheats
€ transonicsmall disturbancevelocitypotential
circularfrequency
UnsteadyTransonicSmall DisturbancePotentialEquation
The XTRAN3Scode is used to solve the unsteadytransonicsmall
disturbance(TSD) potentialequation
+A_x)t=(E_x+F_2X+G_)x(C@t
+ (¢y + H¢x¢y)y+ (¢z)z (1)
where @ is a disturbancevelocitypotentialnormalizedby U.cr, cr is a
wing referencechord, and U. is free stream speed. The spatialcoordinates,
x, y, and z, are normalizedby Cr, and time, t, is normalizedby m-l,
where m is the circularfrequencyof unsteadymotion. In (1),
C = k2M2
A = 2kM2
E=I-M 2
_o
The constantsF, G, and H nw_ybe definedeither as proposed in ref. 5
I )M2F = - _ (y+l
G = -_(y-3)M
H = - (y-I)M2
or as proprosedin ref. 6
F=-½
i.2G=-_
H = - M2
In the original versionof XTRAN3S,the boundaryconditionson the outer
edges of the computationaldomain are
@ = O, upstream
@x = O, downstream
¢y = O, wing root
¢y = O, side
¢z = O, top and bottom
Formulationof the CharacteristicBoundaryConditions
To formulatethe characteristicfar-fieldboundaryconditions,the cross
flow terms are droppedfrom the TSD potentialequation. That is, G = H = O,
and (1) reducesto
C@tt + A@xt = B@xx + @yy + Czz (2)
where B = E + 2F¢x. AssumingB to be locallyconstant,the transformations
X
' • :_x+ t
• A2
where D2 = 4C + _--,are used to transform (2) into the wave equation
¢TT : _ + ¢yy + ¢ZZ (3)
A characteristic far-field boundary condition that satisfies (3) is 7
CT + ¢r + -€-r: 0 (4)
where r 2 = {2 + y2 + z2. In untransforn_d coordinates, (4) becomes
I (D-A x x y z
_- _) _Pt+_ _x + r Cy +_ Cz + r = 0 (5)
Allowing x to approach - - with y and z finite, the following first order
plane wave condition at the upstream boundary is obtained
IA
"2('B+ _B) @t @x: 0 (6)
Letting x . + - with y and z finite results in the downstream condition
At the top and bottom boundaries,z + + - with x and y finite, and the
boundaryconditionsare
D
@t -+@z = 0 (8)
where + and - representthe top and bottom boundaries,respectively. Outboard
of the wing tip, y ++ - with x and z finite,resultingin the condition
D@t + : 0 (9)@y
A symmetrycondition,as implementedin the originalXTRAN3Scode, is imposed
at the wing root. The boundaryconditionsare summarizedin fig. 1.
Results
The boundaryconditionswere implementedin XTRAN3Sand tested by
calculatingthe unsteadyforce responsefor a flat plate rectangularwing with
a pulse in wing root angle of attack _. All computationswere made using the
CDC CYBER 203 vectorprocessorat the NASA LangleyResearch Center. The
calculationswere made for M_ = 0.85 on a 60 x 40 x 20 grid in x,y,z that
extended-+20cr in x, 6.66cr in y, and -+10cr in z. The extent of the
grid in the z directionis less than that of the default grid, which extends
-+25cr in z.8 The wing tip was locatedat 3.33cr in the y direction.
4
Using the pulse-transferfunctiontechniqueof ref. 8, the frequency
responsefunctionfor the unsteadylift curve slope c_: was calculated
with and withoutthe characteristicboundaryconditions. Fig. 2a shows a
comparisonof the lift responsecalculatedusing steady-statefar-field
p
conditionswith that obtainedusing a kernel functionmethod.9 Below
k : 0.6, the XTRAN3Sresultshave spuriousoscillationsdue to disturbances
reflectedfrom the boundaries. When the characteristicconditions,(6)-(9),
were implemented,the reflecteddisturbanceswere small. Fig. 2b shows that
the oscillationsin the unsteadylift responsehave been eliminatedby using
(6)-(9)onthe boundaries.
The cause of the oscillationsin the lift responseobtainedusing steady
state conditionscan be seen in fig. 3. In the pulse-transferfunction
method,after _ is increasedto a maximumand returnedto its starting value,
calculationof the unsteadyforces is continueduntil they returnto their
starting values. Fig. 3 shows that with steady state conditionsimplemented
on the boundaries,the unsteadylift beginsto declinetoward zero but shows
an increasebeginningnear a time when a disturbancehas traveled
approximately20cr. This is the time requiredfor a disturbanceemanating
from the wing to travel to the z boundariesand return. Thus, the increasein
the lift at U_t/cr : 20 and the spuriousoscillationsin the XTRAN3S lift
responsein fig. 2a are attributedto disturbancesreflectedfrom the z
• boundaries. When the characteristicconditionsare used, the lift history
shows a smooth declinetoward zero after the initialtransient. As a result,
the lift response in fig. 2b has no spuriousoscillations.
For this study, no calculationswere made for flows past wings with
thickness. Howeverpreviouscalculationsof two-dimensionaltransonic
5
flows4 indicatethatthe presentcharacteristicboundaryconditionswouldbe
effectivein reducingreflecteddisturbancesin thosecases.
ConcludingRemarks
Characteristicboundaryconditionsfor the three-dimensionaltransonic
unsteadysmalldisturbancepotentialequationhavebeendeveloped.Theywere
implementedin the NASALangleyversionof XTRAN3Sandtestedfor a flat plate
rectangularwingwith a pulsein angleof attack. The unsteadyliftresponse
for calculationswith andwithoutthe characteristicconditions howsthatuse
of thoseconditionseliminatesmost of the disturbancesreflectedfromthe
computationalboundaries.
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Figure 1. Characteristic boundary conditions.
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(b) Characteristic boundary conditions
Figure 2. Force response for a flat plate rectangular
wing. M_o= 0.85.
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FiguFe .3. Time histoFyof calculatedlift,Moo = 0.85.
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